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Failure to Vole Is Bein?; Disloyal to Whole System of Self
' i Government i Declares In Talk to v - --

- i - People,if Young

ought to have sufficient faith and
knowledge'.to. reinforce their be-

lief in" America," he. .continued,
"after all good citizenship, is - not
so. much a matter of information
as of disposition. 'not so touch of
the'.iead as of the heart, not so
niuch dependent upon knowledge
as upon sentiment." , Those who
want to dp-- right have little dif-
ficulty In finding but the right.

"Observance of the lawis the
very essence of self-governme- nts It
Is the main source4 of certainty in
all social relationships. Without
it all these elements would be
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HONEST ADVERTISING These eel-m- a

mnat be kept free from anything
ef qaeationabie nature. hCisrepreaea-tatl-

Will set be tolerated. Infor-matio-

thowinf any questionable in-- -

teat oa the part of the adTertiser
. should be reported to this new-
spaper or the Salem Ad elab.

AUTO TOPS 5 f

8EB U3 POR TOP AND PAINT WORK, f
, O. J. Ball Aato Top aad Paint Sbnp.

'- - S87 8. Coamercial. , 6al(iifi

prison hospital.; He had spent '52
pf the last 56 years in states pris-

on.' "He went down defiaaj. to the
last." for he swore "that1 if : hr pxct

on two
big Six snooters and-g- o cannonad-- j

ing for the Glenn 'county iudzei
and district attorney who sent him?

over for first degree murder back'
in AprU, 1902. ,1 '. I

e
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Three - Coast :; Conference
I earns --Head Imposing List:
7 , rpotball Tilts !

BERKELEY,; CaL,' Oct. ifjU
AP--Footb- aH elevens- of .Cali-

fornia and Oregon Agricultural
college romped - through v Jight
workouts today th final"tuning
up process for their .conference
game in "Memorial stadium tomar-TOTf.It.w- ai

'tfte first wVrkoutqtt
California' soil of .the northeraeri
who tirriTed Inrkeleytbda) !

Coach. Paul Schlssler of ., the
Aggies ;aid, tonight :" he was ' not
certain whether Schnlmerich, sen-
sational fullback, would get into
the game for. any length of timet
The big line 'plunger is suffering
fromjia intectedCshouldex but is
in sufficiently 034 shape to , be
called njpn4f needed. V

'
v";

a California hast three flayers on
Uioalck.lisf And rCoach Nibs Price",
in a last iminute eJortt: over-
come such an obstacle, has
switched Ms team around from a
driving-- ; line plunging aggregation
to a machine" br whlch'speed Is the'
outstandihgjfaetor ; W U

lowSAN --FJVANCISCO, Oct.-1- 6.

AP .? Jmashto,drieroGt
ball, in, the third week jf Us short
seaBonalru,n; and. the, next to the
finalisbowefr ol : baseball are oN

a'aporting; tht-bi-tr along the
PaiAA coast '. tomorrow: --.While
the gridiron vpastime la gathering
momentum. th e eight teams of the
PaeMlei Coast Baseball league will
prepare to. close their . play, and
on Sunday wilt do ''fadeout' ?ot
the "year jof ;1M8; '...': - ,.

Ybree Pact fie coast conference
gomes rfiear. a. fairly imposing list
cf football tUts, with the Califor-i- a

--Oregon Aggies ..encounter at
t.erkeley 4 probably the focal
point In the-- --matter of sporting
interest. V-Th- e contest marks Cal
ifornia's first-plung- e into the con-"teren- ce

strugglewhile-tb- e Aggies
lated s one of the' most powerful
elevens along-th- e coast this e-

' already -- crushed the
hobes".of-r-lWaUn3- ,. uader a -- 4-u

.. . ''.eenre. r - ',. ;

'. TCaibiqgtcnJatt. year's .cham-pion,u- ha

visa --successfully hurdled
t bet flTKl l.naiTtet Af At9 26 title.
bldrwni HeCKtO'tride further
along the conference 'Vpath In :. a
meeting with Idaho. The , game
wtlliJbe played, at' Seattle.-- : i -

Montana,! after two setbacks pf
conference- - beatings Is conceded
bat :llttle. chance .with- - the --strong
Washlngtcn'S Btate -- college q.uTd
The contest 'will be held at Pull
'mau.LWasbr;; -

TheTrofan of Southern CaH--
forn la entertain Occidental at Los?

ADcelea.and are expected; to have
an easy time with the lighter and
less, experienced college" eleren.

r Stanford Trill- - act as host to Ne--
" Tada's-spee- dy tcam'and with one

of the-stronge- st aquads in years,
the jrisiting institution probably

' willt 11ns up on-fairl- even terms
with , Coach Warner's outfit, now
undergoing the throes of shake--
ups and experimentations.

The Utah-Aggle- s and Brignam
V Young iiniTersity clash jln a Reeky

jaountam -- conierence game ai
ProyoV hrhlle .eight gainea Df " les

ir importance are listed along tbe
coasC aiamo.'- - 5i? r--' is i f i

- - ,rr i?;- -

T. i UTE FIGHT HEWSo

IffilSlr IIIGHT

Mdtchmaker Plant Endeav-
ors to Secure Good Talent

for Opening Card- -

The last obstacle to the Pelz-Bay- es

battle, to be held tn the lo-
cal .armory; jiiext Wednesday" night
was removed yesterday when jack
Wagner, Pelx' manager; signed;
the contract and posted his-- for-
feit money. with Harry planVJo-c- il

matehmakSer. &$ix$$ i
Pels is the first fighter who is

of . enough ; ability to 'fieht 1
rounds in Portland to appear in,
the Salem ring; according- - to
Plant. He ; has .been --meeting" all
comers orer the 10 . round route
in Portland, and la sigped now
to meet Tommy O'Brien in a bat--'
tie there October 26, it' also- - to
be-1- rounds, f 1 V1'..;

Pels Is not the kind of a boy
who-- ' fills the' popular" idea - of a'
professional boxer.' He is studying
violin lessons -- on the side and
makes enough-mone- y tiy fighting
to keep J - ''np his studies.

- Matchmaker Plant . hasn't com
pleted lining pp., .the preliminary
events. He the debacle
staged in-ta- e -- last armory card
and; is taking Pains to get .the,
best ring palest available for the
opening matches . --Several local
boys of. ability, including. .Bobby
Clark, Jimmy Fargq, 'Russell
Greene, and .others, will probably
be ,givep an , opportunity : to, jsh ow'
their repertorys- - 1efore the fans.

BOmtmi
PERFECT 0FJH18E

Practice ,ior Squad Consists
Almost Entirely of Indi-- 1

viduar Drill

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 15. (AP)
The University of Oregon' football
team that meets --the powerful
Stanford . university -- eleven , here:
October 23, will be entirety-newl- y

organised - from1 the-etaadpo- int of
prepajredaeasanda
dahf erous -- aggregatlQn ' thaar the
ene. .that met; defeat; at the hand
of the 4 University jof Washington- -

Huskies in Portland last SaCur-da- y.

According to Captain Uohn J.
McEwan,-coach.- " .

: A- - strong offense is . the .best de--.

fense, says . the coach, and his
whole system; of play; is bulU
around that belief. .The coach says;
he realizes thai a team .must! be,
drilled hi the prjnej plea'f defense;
also, but with the-wgtyle.- pr

play it was necessary to develop
the attack firsC r-- rr f

Practltfe for the Webfooters nqw,
consists almost entirely t)f indiyhl-- .

ual drill in the various depaft-- j

ments of the game. Ends, lixwh
men and backtieW-menjar- e all in-
structed r carefully in their various
tricks of the trade.-- ' The individ-
ual instruction .is always followed
by a practical application of learn
ing In the form of scrimmage. :

Several , shift 4 of . players has
taken' place during the past week

J tnd the coach says the change -t

working: out well.

Pacific Coast
Results

PLOS ANGELES, Oct. 15r--( A
Portland won its first game

the present series here today
oatsluggiBg.. Los Angelas --to taj
mecontesc, xa io s. me eeave
gathered ,15 hits and the'Ang

Score 'R. H.
Portland ...IS 15
Los Angeles . . . . . .' . . . 8 14:

Hughes and, Wendell; .Sanders
and Read.

SACRAMENTO. - Oct. 16-.-
(AP) San' Francisco ..Missions
handed' the Sacramento Solons a
six to one beating here loday In
a listless-contes- t thScore ,' ! '. "' R..1I..J3.
Missions ... . 9i 1
Sacramento . ; S '- -.3

'Baker and Whitney: Kalllo;
Caafield and Shea. '.. 1

i,:

OAKLAND,. Cat, Oct. -- 15v
(AP) The! Oaks cinched second
place in the Coast vtagae, race
here this afternooft wheh they de-
feated the Hollywood "Stars 7 to 1

v Score . J .
Hoolywood . . . . i 7. 3
Oakland . .t. .v?i 712 2
. Mulcahy and Peters;' Oeschnger.
Gould and Read.

"iiAN FRANCISCO, Oct; 15.
CAP) The Seals took a free hit
ting, game . from. Seattle today! hy
a iz to score. : - -

bcore . - R H. E,
Seattle J. i.iii... 4 12- - 2
San Francisco . c . . .12 16

Martin and E. Baldwin; ) Mit- -

cneu and Woodsoiu. V - - ' " "

. Klamath Falls r r cctiu,
vlirkaiu 75,0 business Ucl.,on llala street, -- ,

Labish' Center
The regular 1 monthly meeting

of the Community club was held
at .the school on October; 12. ';.. Dr.
Vernon ; Douglas- - gave ; a" talk , on
diphtheria that pleased all parents
verylmuch : W rnTJii-X- l

Royce. Allen and family made a
trip to Yakima, Wash.,' tovistt a
sptt. and brother,' Jack .Wickwire.
u Max Bibhy, the little son of; Air.
and Mrs. H. M Bibby. is s recoe?-inie'- at

the Salem 'hospital after a
serfons illness. r: - it l " f t 1

J Mrs. t-- . IX. .Bennett joined? the
Salem War Mothers on a trip to
Portland to visit he disabled vet-
erans hospital. They ttook Bomi
good eats for the boys. ; t A ' t

i AliceaWickwlre of Portland As
visiting her brother and sister, Mr.
Wick wire and Mrs. Royce Allea.

. 'Mrs. Roniinger- - has relatives
visiting her from Denver, -- Colo.,
cn their way to California. r !

Onions are moving slowly. The
price is picking up-a little. i

We hare 30. pupils. enrolled. in
the ' Labish Canter school..' ,

Myer, the teacher, is beginning
her-thir- d yean ? : '

The-- young 'ladies' class of the
Labish Sunday-schoo- l will present
a pantomime,' 0, Haste Thou
Ziony at,-th-4 (r Erangellcal
church of1"SainVenSunaay night1.-Thos-

taklng-ar- t farethg'Mis?'
Emma McLoughry,, Clafa Starr,
Frances and- - Grace- - Klenvpe, --Nola
Isum, Neom HornschachiFlorcnc
Starker and Ethel Klerape. -- Mrs
W. Daughtry, soloist; and -- Willard

.'

The Labish Drainage associa-
tion had its second- - meeting 'on
Wednesday evening at the school.
It was decided to dredge and dean
the ditch And. deepen it in' some
places. . An . assessment is' levied
on the land benefited by thla work.
Most of tbe --land -- owners approve
the plan. Officers ara A. Starker,
president: W. Matison.s secretary,
and D.;D. Gross foreman.- -

.

Miss Constance Wyman, who is
attending .the--Universit- of Ore
son, went to' Portland to the foot-
ball game last .Saturday and spent
Sunday .visiting with her parent?
in Labish. ......

Mr. and Mrs. William Daughtry
spent last week, visiting in Port-
land with jMr. ,Daughtry!s mother.

Joe .Burr, from Aberdeen, ", Wn.
and George Kae of Hillsdale Were
visitors at the A. Starker home
last .week; .

'
.

- Mr:; and Mrs. 6'Neil, who have
been living ' in the- W, ' Mafison
toae, nave moved to Brooks. .

Mr. and Mrs. "Will --Moss and
daughter spent the week-en- d in
Portland on --business.
. Phillips has gone to
Spokane to spend the winter with
Sis sister. : - ;ii
rz; . I - .

Rosedale
Miss Ida Frank spent the week

end with Mr; and Mrs. C. D.
Query. d

rs. S. L. Spurrier of Pasadena,
who has been making an extended
visit with her ,alster, ; Mrs. Alice
Coolidge. returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs." S. B." Lawson pf
Salem were out Wednesday to see
their aunt, Mrs. Alice Coolidge.

N. N. Carpenter, A. P. Carpen-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carpenter,
Paul .Carpenter, Donald Watson
and Hay es Beall took a motor. trip
around the loon road Monday.

.Charles Ekin ..went to Hood--

River. Saturday to visit his daugh--

ht
s.
n
-

n

Pd
ry

St
k,

J. It! Ryan and amily have
moved; into .Harney aiincu
house."'- - - ' S y i

; . Liberty :

nr.ii.. Unffmon nf Portland
visited Mrs. K. Hoffman recently

XJberty . bcuooi ; w --

Frances E. Willard program Octo- -

tf,. rrTifTTiTivif Pleasant
pnint,ncBt Sundav and Monday
at the wiuiams nome.

major operation to Portland, Tues--.

day. woracauio.
the severe physical test welL ,

The arent-teach- ef association
met last Friday in Liberty iHa"
The : state convenUon aoon.- - to , be

in saiem was luw. --

JeX considered. President iJohn
Dasch appointed MfsW. W. WesU
euuuuin' auu i "

official delegates to this convem
tton. miss - fT vvu'1' -
solo, after which refreshments I

. trrtd.- -..ifiiLr, - -

-- Mrs. Roy ;.V. Ohmart .and sotf
Lee, were; Astoria vim
week-en- d. j ; "

'Mrs. .Tim Sculley arrived Tues-
day: evening groin Nebroska. to
visit her.-ao- n, . w--

fenevleve Doud had her tonsils'
ar. J adenoids removed Tuesday.- -

... if a M- - Rehmldt and
f :ily of Marion -- were rfccently

Mia nasel lloeye.er i ? ity.

, WASHINGTON Oct. 15. r.(AP)
-t-- appeal for all citizens to ex-

ercise the voting,, franchise was
made by President Coolidge to-
night, in extending, greetings .to
the members of the first interna-
tional oratorical 5 contest in the

'Washington auditorium;
VWbenever a choice is--t- o be

made; in electing a public officer."
the' president .asserted,: "all those
who can qualify; are under the
most solemn and binding .obli-
gation to register their ; decision
at; the ballot-box.- . To fall in that
Is to be disloyal to our whole sys-

tem of , self government. On our
theory that the - people are sov-
ereign, to vote ia to ab:
dicate.

"We do not pretend to rely for
correct decisions on the. judgment
of. the selfish and interested few,
but , rather on the. patriotic choice
of the great body of candid and
independent citizens. We rely ear
pecially by new immigrant, ele-
ments.: off the population, he as
serted, on the expression of the
impartial voters. A true, election
represents ' the untrammelled . exr
preasioa o their will. .li f. their
voice tliat speaks with- - divine atij-thority.-

. ' .11'
Jn outlining the . attributes of

gooid citizenship, . Mr.CAOjldge
placed wjth the appreciation- - of
the responsibility . .of - voting,,
spect for American institutions of
government, and obedience to the
law. All these. attributes, he as-

serted, would In his opinion "not
be found except among a religious
people."

sThe oratorical- - contest he com-
mended as a movement which
would interest young people "in
a study of the science of govern-
ment, especially as. exemplified in
the institutions. of their own coun-
tries,"

In the United States, he con-
tinued, it would, : It 'was : hoped,
lead, to a broader knowledge of
fundamental principles of govern-
ment, "'especially as exemplified
in-th- e American constitution."
Candid study on the constructive
and affirmative side, after : a
period' of; adverse criticisement of
political institutions with tits af
feet, Jelt especially. by new immi-
grant elements. of the population,
he asserted,, would reveal ... that
"our government! is simply what
the people through their-dul- y con-
stituted procedure sanction, or-
dain and establish."

"While each of our citizens

J M 3 t :j

.

;;:
-

' ...
..,-- . :

Use Your
.Credit

Bfarie Will Find Democracy Plf-- .
- fers, From Kingdom Rule

- Regarding Wisdies

i NEW YORK, Oct.-1- 5 -- I AP)
Queen TMarie pf 'ftumania" may be
about to learn, that In a democracy
the wishes. of a. queen are not al-
ways .tsken as 'commnds,' ; .'- -.

I Proceeding ' to - America on" the
Leviathan the queen expressed a
pesire to view New Yqrk's famed
skyline from the iieck df the liner
as it .steams up the bay, and so
informed .the Rumanian, legation
at 'Washington.. -

Bui Mayor. Walker's official re-
ception committee had planned
things 'differently. And what, is
more,; ft "was officially announced
today that the. city does not intend!
to. make any change in its recep-
tion plans. . ; V - : i

These include the traditional
New York welcome. The.- - city's
reception, it was Announced, will
go down the bay on the city steam-
er M acorn and greet the queen at
quarantine, where she will be
transferred from the liner to the
tug van-1- ; rat the battery.
There a column of soldiers, sail-
ors and marines wrll-, escort her
to the city hall for the official
reception. . ... .. V

STUNT ON 'SHIP FATAL

REAL ESTATE, MAN ACCEPTED
DARE OFFICIALS.

! SOUTHAMPTON Engi, Oct. 15:
.P. DaTis, wealthy

New;York and Tampa real, estate
operator, lost his life Wednesday
while attempting a balancing feat
m the porthole of his cabin, it was
stated When the liner Majestic
docked here today. - '

.' There was much reticence on
the part of officials but it was
generally reported aboard that Mr.
Davis was doing the stunt on a
dare when the vessel lurched and
he fell out.
; The name of the passenger who
is said to have made the dare and
who was with hinr?when',he, fell
was kept secret-o- n --the ground it
was not fair, to connect him with
the incident, for which" he was not
responsible.

TWO GUN MAN PASSES
-

AGED PRIROXER-RWO- RE HE
AVOULD SHOOT JUIK3E

SAN QTJENTIN. Cal.. Oct..l5.-(AP- )
Six shooter-Bil- l Wallace

74,' finished his "jolt" today, and
the authorities of Gleen-count- y

may breathe freer;' Bill died from
the infirmities' of old age in the

1 rTN' -- I'i

ifX':'. TU.- fO.ii

. -- v ,AW,V ....

any
: "

u leacaer ai miii AJiiy. 1 -

a iivw traveling tmriiry. an ex-
cellent selection of books, is nowj
in the school library. The librar-
ian; Mrs; Hoag,; not only invites
but urges adults of the district to
make use of the books.

At: ' the teacher's 'l institute In
Salem Miss Jessie King, our inter-
mediate teacher, was elected dele-
gate to the Oe S. T. A, convention!
to. be. held in. Portland, in Decem-- i
her. Mrs. D.iA. Hoag was elected
secretary of ; the Marion County
Teacher's1 Association '

. ! '
M.--.M- Jay, and . family have,

moved Jiere from Salem. They
occupy the Chestnut place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hedrlck
have returned to California,after
spending several week with their
daughter, Mrs. R.A. Erixson.

Mr and Mrs. Byron- - Hurd are
the parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. I. E. Hannoa of Portland
visited at the home , pf Mr. and;
Mrs. F. recently.

Mr. and Mrs.. Shields have mov
ed to Stayton,; where they have
gone into .the. bakery. business, t

Five new pupils entered school
Wednesday. .The enrollment in
Liberty school is 'larger,: than
usual, and stilr they come. Four,
from the Jay family and Helen
Adams , are the new. pupils

i M"

North Howell
Thalia Mnrpan ran a Tint at r .fnrlr

tlrrtfush hls.foot a few days agot
hich will make it lmposs)hle for

Him to. attend. : school for4isome
timet i ...... , .

The old time revival meetings
which started ; more than, a week
ago will go on at least another
week. ' Muclj interest is being
shown, and. with good attendance
every night. v ' !

W. J. Jefferson and sons it. C.
and- - Earl. and .Pete: Rues returned
this week after. a two weeks hunt-
ing trip in the mountains.

Marinins Scbaap has a crew or
men at work topping his onions.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jr . E. Waltman
have gone on a six weeks motor
trip to points in California,

Washington High' School
Freshmen and Junior I earn

Clash Here Today

The Parrish Junior high school
football, eleven will meet the
Washington high school fresh- -
mend. gridmen on. the Willamette
field at 1030 this.,jnornlng. iA.
Fletcher, former Willamette foot-
ball player, and director of physical

education at the Parrish
school has developed a speedy
eleven out of the 26 men that
have been, turning, out regular for
the past few weeks. The 'entire
squad will be in suits today, and. it
is expected that . many will have
a : chance to break into, the , lineup
to show their, wares.

The prospective, starting lineup
for today's game as given out last
night will be Darrel Walker fat
center, .Earl Gillman, left guard;
Roy Meyers, left r tackle; Ray Sin-qui- n,

left end; Claude Straw-baug- h,

right guard; George Drag-e- r,

right tackle; .Howard Adams,
Tight end; Joe King quarter;
Orannevelle Perkins,- - lull back;
Bill Lahman, right half and
Thomas Peterson left half.

From . information, ;that? can. Je
p1tatned the Washington Frosh

an excellent tfquid'ma'de
Eave JtT.lat&er mnin4r ?f

Available ilor itheaches to
pick from, ap4. th ianietoday
should bea good -tw- att-from the
time of the kickoff until the last
shot is fired. . , .;. ...

- Parrish. has bee under a han-
dicap in past season by not. be-

ing able to meet many teams of
their own weight hut according
ten tentative schedule arranged
this year they will have plenty of
opposition on the gridiron. tThe
tentatively scheduled are Stayto
high, November 13 r Dallas, No-

vember 23; Turner, November 6

and Eugene junior high on-Octo-- ;

ber 30. - - - ; ;-- ,-

Teeth of. Gold Keep Boy, :

- - From Playipg Football

MOOSBHEART, IU--e Sept. aO-- rr

( AP)-Te- eth of gold and porce-f!- n

oot in r S5.000 will orevent
William ! Lawrence, .yeaj-ol- d
if ..t. of nitont " fmm" .nlavlns?illWO i fc r
foothaUhlsyear.- -

,pffjcia)s ottthe fClty Of ChUd-hoo- d"

tear the danger.', of having
hJiteeth-broke- n : on
the mouth , and nave-fpTb- id den
him' tb play orTen practice. 4 i ti
u Due to misshapen bones in : his
mouth, his teeth' did not meet,1 de-prati- ng

hint of the abilltr to chew
food properly. Surgery reshaped
the Jaws, and each tooth was
crowned with porcelain rand gold,'
enabling h.in to bite and chew. -

Flannelette Condemned
"

T As Danger to Household

OWESTRT England. (A-?- -'
Flannelette, popular article sfifH
wear-fo- r wonaea ana cmiaren, nas
become. eet.. on household 3an
ger owing - t . sinflammabilityv
aya tr, 'r- -. " r Lewis, district

.. .. .. . . - - -

f

lacking on which we are depen
dent for economic structure. The
protection of property, the secur-
ity of ' the person,5 would be gone.
The entire basis for credit would
be lacking. No standard of value
for property could exist. Justice
would vanish. ' The whole founda
tion of civilization would crumple.
The. protection of .the weak would
disappear. The reliance would be
force. Might alone would rule. .

' "It Is to' rescue 'the people from
theseconditicina that constitutions
are. adopted jutd fstatutes enacted.
But all lheewiITbe b little avail

njegs fitbej:e. t:Ci fostered , and
nourishedinuibe nkitla of our citl-seif- rf

afugge6fgppt for law arid
Qbedapnce. to-- . itdecees."

MEXICArf CONVICTS RIOT

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 15! (AP)
A riot threatened for a time to-

day when 200 prisoners were be-
ing marched to the. railroad sta-
tion to start for Mexico's tropical
island penal settlement "Tres
Marias' in the Pacific

Several hundred wives, mothers
and sisters broke - through the
lines of police and soldiers and
many were knocked down by the
horses of mounted police.

Great crowds soon gathered, the
excitement became contagious and
it was necessary to call out. police
reserves to restore order.

Old Palace of Sultan
' WHI Resound to Jazz

CONSTANTINOPLE. (AP)
A Teal American negro jazz band
is one of the features promised
for the big gambling resort on the
Bosphorus, into which an Italian
syndicate has converted Yildiz
Palace, home of the last Sultan of
Turkey.
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DAXXAS Oct. 1 5-- ( Special )- -t

- ' Phil Bayes of Salem knocked out
Battling. Hoppe of tos Angeles in
the last round of a. 10 round main

' event, here tonight. Bayes led all
'

. Jim Fargo of Salem lost a six
round, decision to Young Martin--"

" sen 'of Vancouver, Wash., in the
semi-fin- al bout. '
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' .WATERLOO, lla., Oct. 16.
(AP) Young .tribling of Atlan- -.

tavwon a technical 'knockout orer
Lou Rolllnger of Waterloo, in the
third round of theic scheduled 10
round bout beret tonight. Stribling

. floored his opponent three times.

, IIOLTWOOD.(Cal.v Oct. 15.-- V
. (AP) "A stirring-finis- h ; by Doc
Snell. .Tacoma lightweight, gate
him a decision over Jimmy Mc-Larn- ln,

Vancouver, B. C. boxer, in
a 10 round bout here tonight., The
result came as a surprise for: the
odds prior to the bout were all in
the Canadian favor. ??; y' if

BOSTON, Oct. 15. (AP)
Maxey Rosenbloom of Brooklyn
won on a. foul tonight from Tiger
(lowers, middleweight champion.
in the ninth round of a scheduled
10 round bout here. As the men
were both above the class. weight
limit, Flowers title was not4n- -
Tolred. .

NEW YORK Oct. 15. (AP)- -

Joe Dundee, cf Baltiraore,,won a
decision fro ra Jack Seivicf Pitts
burgh in a 10 round bout at uadi
eoTt Sirrare; Garden 'here tonight.
Dundee wclsied 144 pounds while

Seirlc scaled 14G. ; "
'

' las' county'sr.oseburg --

rrune" crop l.at 14.t)M
t:::rd. et tie Wiiliin: tra t- -e


